
Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

55thth March 2017 March 2017
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

New every morning is the love that over and around us lies. 
 Let’s share it with all over and around us.

Sunday All  Churches and  especially  Acton  &  Gt  Waldingfield.   Rev
Caroline and team have a heavy workload extending friendship and
help in these two villages.  Pray that God will be all the strength and
wisdom they need keep them all close together in heart and mind.

Monday Schools – Gt Waldingfield CEVC recently extended with older pupils
Pray that the integration will continue to work to God’s glory and the
advancement  of  the  children’s  education,  spiritual  and  secular,  will
bring much blessing to students, parents, staff and the village too.

Tuesday Charities – Guide dogs assist and support disabled adults & children
training ‘activity and therapy dogs’ as well as advising & supporting the
PAWS family dog team.  Thank You for your creation of these amazing
animals.  May all dogs and people enjoy every moment of their ‘work’

Wednesday Civic – Neighbourhood Watch in United Kingdom is a partnership where
people come together to make their communities safer. We do need each
other, sometimes more than others.  Bless this org. Lord – use it as You will.

Thursday CTiS&D:   Cemeteries can  be  places  of  great  comfort  and  the
groundsmen’s care blesses folk often at their weakest.  May we find
You in these places Lord and know You really are the Resurrection! 

Friday Services – First Responders Community are trained to assess the
situation,  providing  immediate  first aid  and  establishing  patient's
previous medical history. Sometimes a very vital second pair of hands
to an ambulance crew when they arrive.  Bless their dedication & skill

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am St John’s Methodist on 11th March.  A
warm and comfortable atmosphere leading to ‘real & valuable’ prayer
Town Pastors – Nigel & Norma  At each and every confrontation
Lord bless these two TPs.  Give them a true sense of calling and worth
along with ‘words in season’ and genuine care and concern. Bless all

Time to PrayTime to Pray  - It is!  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

1212thth February 2017 February 2017
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

New every morning is the love that over and around us lies. 
 Let’s share it with all over and around us.

Sunday All  Churches and  especially  Springlands  Christian  Fellowship
These folk have faced an uphill struggle for years.  Lord may this be
the year they see Your Spirit glorifying Your Great Name in everything
they do and touching the lives of everyone they meet and serve.

Monday Schools – Ormiston Sudbury Academy.  Open this School to Your
loving truths Lord.  Touch the staff and students who don’t yet know
You with  unmistakable proof  that You live, forgive, strengthen and
enthuse all who recognise You as King of Kings and Lord of all Lords.

Tuesday Charities – Age UK  working to teach us how to ‘love later life’.  And
those of  us  already there  need all  the  help  we can  get!   But  how
welcome is a helping hand in all manner of situations.  Bless this org.
Lord and use it to bring peace, comfort and purpose to our elderly.

Wednesday Civic –  The Sudbury Society is to promote a 'Love Sudbury'  campaign,
hoping to inspire residents to do their bit to make the town a nicer place to
live.  Which is exactly what we are doing by and through our praying!

Thursday CTiS&D:   Weekend  Thought  in  our  Sudbury  Free  Press  offers
opportunity  to  share personal  experiences of  God with the heartfelt
prayers that these words will  melt the hearts of the readers, making
them think, wonder and hopefully reach out for our Great God.

Friday Services – Chaplain Hospital  Often welcomed - sometimes ignored
– at times overwhelmed, they do a difficult job with no two days the
same.  Be so close to them Lord that they find their strength, wisdom
and grace completely sufficient for each day whatever it brings to them

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts  8-9.30 am Friends Friar Street on 18th Feb.  We
haven’t met with them for sometime – may this be a great re-union
bringing renewed friendships and shared blessings between us.

Town Pastors – Frank & Eileen walk our streets tonight.  You know
who they will meet and what they will face Lord so we put them into
your tender, strong and loving care.  Bless every contact they make.



Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

1919thth February 2017 February 2017
                                    ~ ~ ~ ~                                    ~ ~ ~ ~

New every morning is the love that over and around us lies. 
 Let’s share it with all over and around us.

Sunday All  Churches and  especially  Stour  Valley  Vineyard  meeting  at
Delphi and Christopher Centre.  Lord will you touch each one with Your
Holiness, giving them a deep love of You especially and of each other.

Monday Schools –Bulmer CofE Primary  May the Presence of God Himself,
as Loving Father, Forgiving Son and Empowering Holy Spirit be in this
school to Your Great Glory and the blessing of all involved there.

Tuesday Charities – Cot Death Group serves those suffering the sudden death
of  a  baby  in  its  sleep  where  no  cause  or  reason  can  be  found.
Uncommon, affecting about 1 in 3,000 babies.   Lord please pour Your
gentle Spirit over parents and all who aid them in such dire need.  Give
comfort as only You can. Enfold them in Your compassionate arms.

Wednesday Civic – Sudbury Steering Comm looking to improve ‘on the ground’
needs  in  our  best  interests.   Give  them  clear  sight  Lord  –  of  the
problems and the answers causing our town to run efficiently and to
the benefit of dwellers and visitors alike.  Lord, live amongst us.

Thursday CTiS&D:   Voluntary Church Cleaners.  How many hours must be
given in this way – cleaning and clearing up, polishing pews and brass
and removing anything that would mar our worship.  Thank You for
them, give them a great sense of worth for their humble service Lord.

 Friday Services  –  Chaplain  Police   Brian  Stenner  is  our  local  Police
Chaplain.  Use his wide experience Lord to lead others to a deeper
knowledge of Your great strength, forgiveness and enabling love.  Give
him Your wisdom to see deep into the needs confronting him please

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am at Cornard Christian Fellowship on 25 th

Feb.  Parking is easy, food is good and praying “out of this world”!  

Town Pastors – Arthur & Jenny are ‘on duty’ tonight. Be their warmth
if it’s cold, restraint if troublesome, joy if pleasurable – Blessing them
and  all those they meet, over and again, so they ‘see’ Jesus too.

Time to Pray  - It is!Time to Pray  - It is!
Time to Pray – Have you?Time to Pray – Have you?

2626thth February 2017 February 2017
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~

New every morning is the love that over and around us lies. 
 Let’s share it with all over and around us.

Sunday All Churches and especially URC Sudbury and Long Melford We
ask for these two churches that God will equip each member, enlighten
each worshipper, use every effort and anoint each pray-er that Jesus’
Great Name will be lifted high in every person and in both places 

Monday Schools – Glemsford Community  Your presence in this school will
not only advance all their learning but strengthen the lives of young
and old involved filling them and the village itself with the light of Jesus

Tuesday Charities – Armed Forces Support We remember the SSAFA  who 
provide lifelong support to anyone who is currently serving or has ever 
served, ready to help each person and family, whenever and wherever
needed.  Lord. You know their particular needs, meet them in Power.

Wednesday Civic – Rotarians ‘working to make a difference locally and worldwide 
in Community, Environment and Conservation’.  Bless their vision Lord
using their plans, finances and skills to achieve Your Will in everything 
they attempt so that others less fortunate can be lifted to better things.

Thursday CTiS&D:  Lay Workers  We bless and pray for our clergy regularly but
even they would be severely hampered without the great number of lay
people  who back  them in  every area.   We pray that  as they  work
together Your Gospel will make greater inroads here and worldwide.

Friday Services – Prison Fellowship “Volunteers are the life-blood of our
organisation” by both action and prayer. Could you help to reach out to
these needy folk? see their website.for more details – but do pray too.

Saturday Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am at All Saints Church Hall on 4 th March
Do join us for good food, fellowship, relevant prayer & warm welcome
Town Pastors – Alan and Eileen  May Your very Presence be in
every conversation and on every street.  When faced with problems,
please wrap all involved in Your loving care, keeping them safe. May
the beauty of Jesus be seen in and through all our TPs and their words


